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International Workshop on University Web Rankings 2009: Presentations
 
The second edition of our International Workshop on University Rankings took place at the Centro de Ciencias 
Humanas y Sociales (CCHS) on the 21st of April 2009. For this meeting we counted with the participation of 
major editors from several university rankings, Victor Guerrero from Scimago, Martijn Visser from the University
of Leiden and Ben Sowter from THE-QS. The workshop was divided in two principal sessions and the slides
presented can be downloaded from the links below. 
Morning session  
? Scimago Institutions Rankings by Vicente Guerrero  
? The Leiden Ranking of World Universities by Martijn Visser  
? The Ranking Web. New Indicators for New Needs by Isidro Aguillo  
? Rankings and Ratings by Ben Sowter  
Afternoon session  
? Cybermetric indicators  
? Good practices in Academic Web Positioning  
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